CH. PYRLESS SUN KISSED

"Domino" finished 5/15/93
AKC #WP414698/01 – bitch – whelped May 4, 1992
Breeder: owner
Owner: Valerie A. Seeley

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stores
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher’s JP

Ch. Rivergroves Rolling Thunder
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove’s Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid

Ch. Pyrless Vera Belle du Mont, HOF
Ch. Tip’N Chip TNT Trotterfox
Ch. Tip’N Chip Pyrless White Cloud
Ch. Dastekko Promising Accolade

93-91
CH. PYRMAGIC'S QUESTOR

"Traveler" finished 7/30/93
AKC #WP376105/01 – dog – whelped October 24, 1991
Breeder: owners
Owner: Lara Moore & Laura Moore

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Summerhill's Winston
Ch. Summerhill Flora of Huny Min
Ch. Summerhill's Neige du Sud
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwoods Chanel Larkwill
Ch. Karolaska Frostinoff

C/A Ch. Tip'N Chips Pride D'Argeles
C Ch. Argeles Flash Dansee
C Ch. Doro's Frolygest

Ch. Drift de Neige Duquebec
A/C Ch. Aragon's San Lorenzo
Argeles Houpette de Noel
C Ch. Argeles Duchesse de la Neige

93-92
Am/Can CH. Ripples Believe It Or Not

"Ripley" finished 4/9/33
AKC #WF888864 – dog - whelped June 1, 1986
Breeder: owner
Owner: Mary M. Miliken

Ripples Boomer de Adam
Ch. Ripples Winter Snowstorm
Soleil Morning Glory

Can Ch. Ripples the Midas Touch
Ch. Soleil Clyde
Ripples Biscuit Vala
Ripples Frosted Holyhock, CD

Ch. Starlaxy Christmas Jupiter
Skeel 'N Snowbear Stormee
Starlaxy Eve of Cobberidge

Ripples Snow Bunni O'Skeel
Ch. Skeel Sweet Echo
Skeels Sweet Suzie
Vala's Jenna Rou

93-93
CH. RIVALAS' TEQUILA DUBONET

finished 12/16/93
AKC #WP444515/01 – bitch – whelped September 23, 1992
Breed: owners
Owner: Nancy F. & Rhuel S. Benton

Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Ch. Bozrah of Liberty Mtn
Ch. Hurry Mtn Wuff-O-Will

Ch. Vala Storm on the Loose
Ripples Rogue River Dreamer
Vala Dream of Michelle
Vala Enchantress

Persimmon Hill Bandit
Affair of the Heart
Liberty Mtn Sonny Shasta

Benton’s Folly
Rocky Fork Ridgerunner
Lissingley Rocky’s Lindy
Crusher’s Bonnie Sue

93-94
CH. RIVERGROVES ALEX OF PYRDOM

"Alex" finished 11/6/93
AKC #WP344251/02 – dog – whelped March 26, 1991
Breeder: J. G. Barkus-Cooper & J. A. Boyd & L. A. Gottschalk
Owner: Jay A. & Annette L. Manwiller

Ch. Pyrson Klaaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Rosos
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Klaaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivorgrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Tip'N Chip's Just Joans
Ch. Tip'N Chip Hawley's Magnum
Ch. Tip'N Chip San Antonio Rose
Ch. Tip'N Chips Crystal Rose

93-95
CH. RIVERGROVES BEST O’CONNEMARA

“Best” finished 5/30/93
AKC #WP388139/03 – bitch – whelped November 6, 1991
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd & Donna Coffman
Owner: Susan M. & Andrew K. Walcott

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher’s JP

Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove’s Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Trump Princess
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Tip’N Chip’s Just Jeans
Ch. Tip’N Chip San Antonio Rose

93-96
CH. RIVERGROVES CARTE BLANCHE

"Lambchop" finished 4/10/93
AKC #WG495634 – bitch – whelped March 29, 1990
Breeder: owners
Owner: Donna Coffman & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Runs’ Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves’s Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Crusher’s Re-Run
Ch. Wildon’s Aramis DoBois
Ch. Pocahontas Der Anfang

Ch. Wildon’s Queen of Hearts
Ch. Karolaska Skugger
Ch. Karolaska Polar Mist
Karolaska Downie

93-97
CH. RIVERGROVE CG AVALANCHE

"Avi" finished 5/10/93
AKC #WP428520/02 – dog – whelped June 17, 1992
Breeder: Cheryl L. Grimshaw & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Sally A. Rinker Runnals & Cheryl L. Grimshaw

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Red White and Blue
Ch. Pyson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergrove Cg's Maiden Heaven
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove Tailor-Maid Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

93-98
CH. RIVERGROVE CG XCLUSIVE ISSUE

"Flash" finished 3/20/93
AKC #WP406479/01 – dog – whelped March 22, 1992
Breeder: Sandra C. Griffin & Cheryl L. Grimshaw
Owner: Cheryl L. Grimshaw & Joan A. Boyd

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergrove Cg Cinematic Heat
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove Tailor-Maid Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Summerhill's Toast of the Town
Sean Sebastian
Summerhill W W Macho Tip'N Chip
Ch. Trottenden Sonny's Magdalene
Ch. Summerhill's Echo Mountain Ox
Summerhill Sunny Snow
Ch. Winterwood Snow Angel

93-99
CH. RIVERGROVES KEEP HER 'N DIAMONDS

“Lilly” finished 11/26/93
AKC #WP429173/07 – bitch – whelped August 4, 1992
Breeder: owner
Owner: Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse my Dust
Ch. Rivergroves's Designer Genes

Ch. Rivergroves Play the King
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Tip'n Chip’s Just Jeans
Ch. Tip'n Chip San Antonio Rose

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summenhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Country-Cured
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summenhill
Ch. Rivergroves’s Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid

93-100
CH. RIVERGROVE'S LADY ROXANNE

finished 4/24/93
AKC #WP408611/21 – bitch – whelped March 30, 1992
Breeder: James E. Gehring & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Charles D. & Jacqueline Taylor

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genos
Ch. Rivergrove's Dancing Moon
Ch. Caillads Mechan Wizzer
Ch. Pyborne's Praise
Widon's Wildflower

93-101
CH. RIVERGROVES RECKLESS ABANDON

"Halley" finished 10/3/93
AKC #WP388139/05 – bitch – whelped November 6, 1991
Breeder: Joan A. Boyd & Donna Coffmann
Owner: R. & J. Bergen & Donna Coffman & J. Boyd

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Trump Princess
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genos
Ch. Tip'N Chip's Just Joans
Ch. Tip'N Chip San Antonio Rosa

93-102
CH. RIVERGROVES RUDOLPH NOEL

"Rude Dude" finished 7/10/93
AKC #WF776502 – dog – whelped October 10, 1985
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Robert A. Schappell, Jr. & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyron Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Korolaska Kvalina II
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone

AVC Ch. Poco Pyris King Crusher
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's J P
Ch. Tip' n Chip Sonny's L'Air

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyron Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Korolaska Kvalina II
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes

Ch. Rivergroves Crusher Re-Rune
Ch. Rivergroves Ra-Rune's Remaid
Ch. Pyreus Pyrmic Victory

93-103
CH. RIVERGROVES SUN KING

"Louie" finished 4/25/93
AKC #WP429173/04 – dog – whelped August 4, 1992
Breeder: owner
Owner: Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse my Dust
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Play the King
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genos
Ch. Tip N Chip's Just Jeans
Ch. Tip N Chip San Antonio Rose
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Country-Cured
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

93-104
CH. RIVERGROVES SWEET JOSETTE, C.D.

"Josie" titled 8/7/93
AKC #WF711942 - bitch - whelped February 20, 1985
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Susan C. Tucker

Ch. Tip'N Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyroon Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Rivergroves Here is the-Black
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory

Ch. Poco Pyrs King Crusher
Ch. Akroean Pope-Mint Ponce
Ch. Summerhill Rain Flower
Ch. Rivergroves Four Wheel Drive
Ch. Pyroon Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood Snow Angel
Ch. Dasteckde Lion's Pride

93-105
CH. RIVERGROVES T'STRONG SURVIVE

"Olis" finished 7/24/93
AKC #WP388135/01 — dog — whelped November 7, 1991
Breeder: Donna M. Coffman & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Carolyn J. Coffman & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Runs' Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Wildon's Aramis DeBoIs
Ch. Pocahontas Der Anfang
Ch. Wildon's Queen of Hearts

Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Karolaska Polar Mist
Karolaska Downie

93-106
CH. RIVERGROVES THE ESSENCE OF G Q

"G.Q." finished 10/16/93
AKC #WP429173/06 – dog – whelped August 4, 1992
Breeder: owner
Owner: Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse my Dust
Ch. Rivergroves's Designer Genes

Ch. Rivergroves Play the King
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Just Jeans
Ch. Tip'n Chip San Antonio Rose

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Country-Cured
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

93-107
CH. RIVERGROVE TRULY CRYST'L-CLEAR

"Claire" finished 9/5/93
AKC #WP401594/01 – bitch – whelped January 30, 1992
Breeder: owners
Owner: Donna A. Osborne Ankerway & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Excuso My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's J P

Ch. Rivergrove Crystal Charisma
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
CH. RIVERGROVE TRULY DO-RUN-RUN

"Dooley" finished 11/28/93
AKC #WP358407/01 - dog - whelped June 28, 1991
Breeder: Donna Ann Ankenway & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Susan Shaw & Jean A. Boyd & Donna Osborne

Ch. Tip’n Chip Sonny’s Heavenly
Ch. Pyrsone K’taska of Summerhill
Ch. K’relaska Kivalina II
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Crushor’s Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory
Ch. Pyrsone K’taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Store
Ch. Rivergroves Crushor’s J P
Ch. Rivergrove Crystal Charisma
Ch. Pyrsone K’taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove’s Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid

93-109
CH. RIVERGROVE TRULY INXS

"Alexis" finished 7/11/93
AKC #WP401594/62 – bitch – whelped January 30, 1992
Breeder: owners
Owner: Donna A. Osborne Ankenway & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyrsson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrooves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrsson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Pyrsson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romanos the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's J P

Ch. Rivergrove Crystal Cherisma
Ch. Pyrsson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

93-110
CH. RIVERGROVE TRULY OSO FORMAL

"Oso" finished 1/10/93
AKC #WP299043/02 — dog — whelped March 31, 1990
Breeder: owners
Owner: Donna A. Osborne Ankenway & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's J P
Ch. Rivergrove Crystal Charisma
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

93-111
CH. RIVERGROVE TRULY P R GAMBIT

"Gambit" finished 8/20/93
AKC #WP358407/02 - dog - whelped June 28, 1991
Breeder: Donna A. Osborne Ankerway & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Ernest G. Fine & Donna Ann Ankerway

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Karelaska Kivalina II
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Crushor's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory

Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crushor's J P
Ch. Rivergrove Crystal Charisma
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

93-112
CH. RIVERGROVE TRULY SUNBEAR

"Sunbear" finished 11/26/93
AKC #WP401594/04 – dog – whelped January 30, 1992
Breeder: Donna A. Osborne Ankerway & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Donna & Scott Wilson

Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrooves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergrooves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergrooves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergrooves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrooves Crusher's J P
Ch. Rivergrove Crystal Charisma
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroove's Designer Genet
Ch. Rivergrooves Re-Run's Remaid

93-113
CH. ROLLING HILLS KEEP TH’ CHANGE

finished 6/27/92
AKC #WP348140/08 – dog – whelped March 29, 1991
Breeder: Yukie Miyachi Moen
Owner: Dolores Neal

Happyness of Karolaska
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Karolaska Moonshiner
Ch. Barranca Moonlite Addison
Ch. Villeuex Xavora
Ch. Karolaska Lucky Break

Ch. Villeuex Yankee Sunshine
Ch. Villeuex Le Roi
Ch. Baleksoft’s Promise of Hor-Gor

Ch. Villeuex Daphne
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Carillon Bordee de Neige
Ch. Villeuex Wish Upon a Star

93-114
CH. ROLLING HILLS KEEPSAKE

"Keke" finished 10/24/93
AKC #WP348140/07 – bitch – whelped March 29, 1991
Breeder: Yukie Miyauchi Moen
Owner: Bryan Martin

Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Karolaska Moonshiner
Ch. Barranca Moonlite
Addison
Ch. Cavzie's One Eyed Jack
Ch. Vilevieux Kaviera
Ch. Karolaska Lucky Break
Ch. Vilevieux Yankee Sunshine
Ch. Vilevieux Le Roi
Ch. Balekilt's Promise of Hei-Gor
Ch. Vilevieux Daphne
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Carillon Bordee de Nege
Ch. Vilevieux Wish Upon a Star

93-115
CH. SAWANDI'S QUITE AN EIFFEL

"Paris" finished 5/26/93
AKC #WP345416/02 – bitch – whelped April 29, 1991
BREEDER: OWNERS
OWNER: SPENCER & LUVENTIA GORLEY

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Jomani Hasim
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Claim-To-Fame
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Mascorna's Big Misha
AVG Ch. Mascorna's Chamos
Ch. Mascornas Kristen Min-Tara

Ch. Chamrox Balondému
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Roxanne
Ch. Rivergrove Goes To Hollywood

93-116
SCHNEE BAR TEDS LIGHT THE DARK, C.D.

"Prism" titled 10/31/93
AKC #WP346489/08 – bitch – whelped February 22, 1991
Breeder: Ms. Sharon R. Boele & Lynne Palen
Owner: Nathan & Elizabeth Stacy & Ms. Sharon R. Boele

Ch. Dastoklo Hulkdory Reverie
Dastoklo Scotty
Ch. Karolaska Waugh Iowawa Babe
Ch. Schnee Bar Monarch Lieb Teddy, HOF HOF
Ripples Charlie Ray A Soleil
Palen's Sled Oz Soleil
Dinky Soleil Snyder

Ch. Tip'N Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pysrom Klaska of Summerhill, HOF
Ch. Karolaska Kivallina II

Ch. Schnee Bar Palen's Mibo
Ripples Charlie Ray A Soleil
Palen's Sled Oz Soleil
Dinky Soleil Snyder

93-117
CH. SCHNEE BAR TED'S SCHonen Augen

finished 5/23/93
AKC #Wp213290/02 – dog – whelped January 12, 1989
Breeder: owner
Owner: Ms. Sharon R. Boele

Ch. Dastekde Hulkydory Reverie
Dastekde Scotty
Ch. Karolaska Waugh-Iowa Babe
Ch. Schnee Bar Monarch Lieb Teddy, HOF HOF
Ripples Charlie Ray A Soleil
Palen's Sled Ox Soleil
Dinky Soleil Snyder
Ch. Pyrsons Klaska of Summerhill, HOF
Ch. Almac Carbon Copy of Macho
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, GD
Dastekde Winterwood N'Trigua
Ch. Dastekde Hulkydory Reverie
Dastekde's Chasse Babe
Ch. Karolaska Waugh-Iowa Babe

93-118
CH. SCHNEE BAR TEDDY'S EIS TROJAN

“Trojan” finished 5/30/93
AKC #WP308332/02 – dog – whelped September 18, 1990
Breeder: Ms. Sharon R. Boele
Owner: Mrs. Mary Ann Blanks & Ms. Sharon R. Boele

Ch. Daastlede Hukdory Reverie
Daastlede Scotty
Ch. Karolaska Waugh-Iowa Babe
Ch. Schnee Bar Monarch Lieb Teddy, HOF HOF
Ripples Charlie Ray & Soleil
Palen’s Sied Oz Soleil
Dirky Soleil Snyder
Ch. Karolaska Schnee Storm Bar
Ch. Schnee Bar Der Macht Die
Ch. Schnee Bar Cherubim Frohlich
Schnee Bar Abend Liebe
Ch. Schnee Bar Lauciano
Ch. Schnee Bar Snuff Und Lebish
Pendouglas Midsummer Magic

93-119
CH. SHADEE HILL LADY BY GLYNNFARM

“Lady” finished 11/5/93
AKC #WF994207 – bitch – whelped February 20, 1987
Breeder: Kathy & Frank Liles
Owner: Kathy Liles & Daniel C. Russler

Tip’N Chip Judge and Jury
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley’s Comet, HOF
Starlaxy Eve of Cobberidge

Ch. Glynnfarm Rock of Cashel
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley’s Comet, HOF
Ch. Starlaxy Cassi Von Halley
Starlaxy Carina of Calliad

Ch. Euzketa Permill Permill Koshare
A/C Ch. Euzketa Natani
Vascones Agerketa Euzketa

Lazy Acres December Dawn, C.D.
Ch. Pyr Haven High Drift
Ch. Lazy Acres Sugar’n Spice
Ch. Marwell’s Cheena Bear

93-120
CH. SHADETREE'S EMINENTLY EMILY

finished 4/3/93
AKC #WG365255 – bitch – whelped September 8, 1989
Breeder: owner
Owner: Betty J. Goetzinger

Ch. Pyrson Klaska Summerhill
Winterwood’s Sound Reasoning
Karolaska Ace in the Hole
Ch. Winterwood Almac Just-Imagin
Ch. Pyrson Klaska Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood Almac indiscision
Ch. Winterwoods Almac Step Aside
Ch. TipN Chip Sonny’s Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Winterwood Tara of Shadetree
Ch. Karolaska Belvedere
Karolaska Ace in the Hole
CH. Karolaska Kivalina II

93-121
SHASTA, C.D.
titled 2/20/93
AKC #ILP75769 – dog – whelped April 1, 1996
Breeder: ?
Owner: Felicia K. Whalen

Unknown

Unknown

93-125
CH. SNOWBEAR RAMONA LISA

"Ramona" finished 5/16/33
AKC #WP355081/03 – bitch – whelped June 1, 1991
Breeder: owners
Owner: Mary & Stephen Berman

A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet
Ch. Starlaxy Raycentre
Ch. Starlaxy Indus' Titania
Ch. Starlaxy Duke Ufo
Sago-Suedoise
Int Ch. Vaudevilles Gux
Int Ch. Starlaxy Yttrium
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Snowbear All-American Boy
Ch. Villevieux Nadine
Ch. Avancer Glamour Girl
Quibbltown Billy Deaux
Ch. Avancer Amorous Arnie
Ch. Karolaska's Misty Lady

93-127
CH. SPR VALLEY'S LETHAL WEAPON

"Speck" finished 11/6/93
AKC #WG368503 – dog – whelped April 8, 1989
BREEDER: OWNERS
OWNER: Danny Pilkington

Sambo Osage
Brown Acres Sambo
Deer Run Acres Bottone
Mar-Kar's Cruzin for a Bruzin
Hi-Sky's Mr Patsu Butterweiser
Deer Run Acres Fluffy
Ch. Villeveux Hope of Hi-Sky

Ch. Rivergroves Crusheur de Choix
Crusher Pierre de Charglo
Ash Maida de Andorra

Terri Bear de Bienville
Samson Soliel Chevaux
Soliel Heidi de Bienville
Lady Tasha de Bienville

93-129
CH. STONYBROOK STRIKE UP THE BAND

"Stripey" finished 5/15/93
AKC #WG289524 – dog – whelped March 7, 1988
Breeder: Cindy Thrall
Owner: Mike & Cindy Thrall

Ch. Euzkotar Natani
C Ch. Ventesquero's Fleetwood Mac
C Ch. Nemaude de Font Buts de la Chenaie
Ch. Euzkotar Reymaroe Van Halen
Ch. El Amour Bruno Balibasque, HOF
Ch. Euzkotar She's A Holl Raiser
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care
Ch. El Amour Bruno Balibasque, HOF
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Hal of Highwater, HOF
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care, HOF
Ch. Euzkotar Sunmont Mistry
Euzkotar Kaleestan
A/C Ch. Sunmont Dulcinea
A/C Ch. Sunmont Hyppolyta

93-130
CH. STONYBROOK URSA MAJOR MAGIC

"Major" finished 3/5/93
AKC #WG343174 - dog - whelped March 30, 1989
Breeder: owner
Owner: Mike & Cindy Thrall

Ch. El Amor Bruna Balibasque, HOF
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Heil of Highwater, HOF
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care, HOF
Ch. Kaskadian Star Moli
Ch. Quibbletown T G of Basquarie
A/C Ch. Euskak's Kaskadian Everstar
Euzkotar Ylurri de Karl
Ch. Quibbletown T G of Basquarie
Ch. Euzkotar One for the Money
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care, HOF
Ch. Euzkotar One at Stonybrook
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natani, HOF
Euzkotar It's Worth Believin'
Ch. Euzkotar Summertime Dream

93-131
CH. SUMMERHILL'S MISTRAL

finished 8/22/93
AKC #WP346577/09 – dog – whelped May 1, 1991
Breeder: owner
Owner: Lynne E. Gomm

Ch. Starlax Jupiter's Pasiphae
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Nighthawk
Ch. Korolaska Angel of Pyr Haven
Ch. Summerhill's Gentle Ben
Ch. Summerhill the World by Storm
Ch. Summerhill Flora of Huny Min
Riverain Echo Of Summerhill

Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Mt'n Bluebird
Pyr Haven Summerhill's Legend
Ch. Pyr Haven Shawnee White Eagle
Summerhill's Cotton Candi
Ch. Pyrson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood's Amy O'Summerhill
Korolaska Ace in the Hole

93-132
SUN HILLOWS CAME BY CHANCE, C.D.

"Lazarus" titled 10/23/93
AKC #WG470050 — dog — whelped April 5, 1990
Breeder: Michele Barone
Owner: Betty Orlasky

Ch. Bright Angel's Pic de Montcalm
Jedediah Montcalm
El Cerro's Polly, CD
Jedediah's Mountain Snow Bear
Ripples Apollo Scorcéele
Lady Best-Eve of Basque
Gi Gi II

Ch. Ripples Winter Snowstorm
Vala Ripples Great Snowside
Vala Snow N Rain

Luvs Bear Necessity
Baby Bear
Ch. Soleil Clyde
Semejante Al Oso

93-133
SUN HILLOWS FREE AND EASY, C.D.

"Crisy" titled 5/9/93
AKC #WG383005 – bitch – whelped October 15, 1989
Breeder: owner
Owner: Betty Orlasky

Tip'N Chip Judge and Jury
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet
Starlaxy Eve of Cobberidge
Ch. Maranatha Pragon Apollo, CD
Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Karolaska Maranatha Molly P
Karolaska Moonshiner
Barqueill Little Big Man
Ch. Barqueill Brother John
Ch. Barqueill Capricious
Saltaire's Sara of Sun
Hillow
Ch. Barqueill Poor of the Realm
Barqueill In Perspective
Ch. Barqueill Gay Deceiver

93-134
SUN WAY'S CARE BEAR PARAVEL, C.D.

"Perry" titled 5/9/93
AKC #ILP75687 – dog – whelped ?, 1991
Breeder: ?
Owner: John A. Robertson

Unknown

Unknown

93-135
CH. SUNBURST'S ANGELA

"Angie" finished 10/31/93
AKC #WP320377/02 – bitch – whelped November 15, 1990
Breeder: owners
Owner: Gregg & Maryann Kenrger

Happenstance of Karolaska
A/C Ch. Karolaska J C Clancy
Karolaska Moonshiner
Ch. Kaskadian Shaniko, C.D.
Ch. Euzktotar Hell or Highwater
Kaskadian Jennifer
Ch. Kaskadian's Summer Time Blues
A/C Ch. Karolaska J C Clancy
Ch. Sunburst Pasquenial
Basquiay Crystal
Ch. Sunburst's Shade of Tiffany
Ch. Marwell's Davey Boy
Marwell's Amber Gal
Marwell Champagne Joy Girl

93-136
CH. SUNBURST COPY'S GIRL

"C G" finished 7/24/93
AKC #WP314376/05 – bitch – whelped August 20, 1990
Breeder: Gregg & Maryann Kenniger
Owner: Joyce Grable & Debbie Sunderland

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Almac Carbon Copy of Macho
Ch. Winterwinds Cheyenne Chief
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, CD
Ch. Maloors Roconio

Bibbo Baggins
Shire Yeti Baggins
Dusty Snow

Ch. Sunburst's Joanna's Joy
Ch. Almac Stonybrook Dakota
Sunburst Joanna Morgaine
Marwell's Ambler Gal

93-137
CH. SUNCATCHER'S MUGUET BAVARO

“Lilly” finished 8/7/93
AKC #WG354318 – bitch - whelped May 23, 1989
Breeder: Bertha & Walter Noll
Owner: Bertha Noll

Ch. Starlaxy Barycentre
Glynnfarm Shepherdes' Song
Ch. Starlaxy Cassi Von Hailey
C/A Ch. Weskyuwin Excaliber
Ch. Euzkotor El Amor Diablo
C Ch. Weskyuwin Hi Mountain Odyssey
A/C Ch. Euzkotor Forever Afternoon
Ch. Riverain Pepa-Mint Pance
Ch. Rivergroves-The Black is Back
Ch. Tip’N Chip Sonny’s L’Air
Ch. Rivergroves Chez Suncatcher
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher’s Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhis Victory